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Edison Vaudeville.

Forerunner of New Bill.
Coming events cast their shadows

bofore. Mnnagor Sharkey has a good
bill In contemplation for next week.
Tho bill this week is a fine one, ami
the Edison has been doing a packed
business. Noxt week tho bill will con-
tain some novelties that will bo now
to Salem. The Edison is ever on tho
lookout for good pooplo to entertain

Tho matinees nro bocom-in-g

n featiiro of every Saturday, as
tho children's admission is reduced to
5 cents, and tho nominal prlco brings
out tho little ones en masse. Watch
for next week's announcement. Bigger
and better than a circus. Tho Edison
boa been tried, and thq Salem people
know.

Eod Feather.
Ono of tho finest numbers of "lied

Fcathor" is tho stein song, "The
Princo of Qood Follows," sung by
ono of tho finest mnlo choruses seen in
Now York this--

season. It has a
swinging rcfralu that is.hcnrd fre
quently now in collego gatherings. It
will bo sung by tho original voices
when Draco Vnn Studdiford nppcars
here.

New Edison Theatre
R. P. Starkey, Manager.

"Week commencing April 24, 05. Outl-
ining of vaudovlllo colobritlcs.

OARLETON OSTRANDBB,
World's premier mandolin virtuoso; a

musical revolution.
LAHL & CECIL,

German stars, presenting tho laugh-producin- g

"Whnt Is It Is It!"
MASTER LE ROYAL,

Greatest boy pinnist living; princo of
tho ivory koys.

LAMBERT & STANLEY,
Colobrntod singors, dancers nud pun-

sters, direct from Now York.
MISS ETHEL OOSETTE,

livlrito Illustrated Songstress.
EDISON-O-SCOP-

Motion pictures from tho greatest film-

makers. ,

Matinees Wediiesdny nnd Saturday
nt 3 p. in. Chaugo of acts Thursday
night. Admission 10c.

VsK and
We aro

to nur
the latest
qualities.
to buy
less nionev

E. L IRVIN & CO lUiim

PRACTICAL

SHOEMEN

326 State State

The

Toggery

Has just received a full
line of the latest

Summer
Neckwear

In shades and shapes that
are strictly down-to-da- te

Such as
Jade Green, Tangerine,

Violene, Aurora,Goose-berr- y,

Almond Green,

and Glase Silks.

V

Building New Kesldonco.
.Tudgo Hubbard Is erecting n now cot-tag- o

on his lots on 12tli street, near the
passenger depot. Brown Bros, uro driv-
ing a well for him. Thursday thoy had
a mishap, and lost nbout 20 foot of
heavy pipe, on account of tho brenklng
of a drill. They were unablo to remove
tho pipe from tho well, nnd nro now
driving another liolo within a short dis
tanco of tho first one. Mr. llubbnnl
will occupy tho residence when it is
completed, having sold his property on
13th and Leslie streets.

HOLUSTErvs
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bniy Medicla for Buy Peopl.
Bringi Oolitn Health and Rtnawed Vlfjor.

for Constipation. ImllR-Mtlo- Urn
Anil Klilnxy Troubles, l'lmples. Iionin.impur
lllixxl, Hail Urenth, HIiikcIhIi Howels, HNtitadie
nnil Unckactie. It's Hocky Mountain ten In Un-
let form, cents a box. Genuine tniulo by
Ilnu.isTEii Dni-- a CottrAttv, Mivllson, Win.
GOLDEN NUGQETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

NEW SHOES

Oxfords
receiving daily new additions

stock of shoos und Oxfords, all
and most approved stylos and
We challenge any purohutior

the some style and quality fur
elsewhere.

' jfkii ikv

Grand Excursion
Given By Order of

Railway
Conductors
To Portland

Sunday, May 7th
Fare or the round trip, Including admission to the ExpeeUloa QfA

and sacred concert In Festival Hall.

$1.50
Train leave Salem at 8:33 a. m, and returning trains leave Portland at

5:30 p. nu Tickets far sale by all station' agents and conductor oo tralas.
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PERTINENT POINTS

FOR ADVERTISERS I

By the Journal Ad Man.

MMltM98MllMMMftMKBratIMMlM
Don't expect big results after your

first few ads., as people may have only
seen your ad onco or twice, aud aro
just beginning to take notico of It.

When advertising n leador don't
feel thnt you must make your usual
profit on the nrtido mentioned. Remem- -

bur, first, you must get tho peoplo to
come to your store, then, if tho goods
aro satisfactory, they wljl surely come
ngnin.

Running n business without advert Is

Ing is like a horse's walking on two
legs it is not dono well, but you nro
surprised to seo it dono at nil.

A "busy storo" is merely tlio nn
swer to a simplo problem of storo man
ngement to find tho ratio between pub
llclty nud sales, nhd to rogulnto things
tiei'Oidlngly.

How loug since, you havo hud to buy
now hinges for your storo doors- - Aro
they lasting too long! Storo adver-
tising is hnrd on hingos wears them
out faster than anything else.

"Do as tho Romans do" HUT DC
IT HKTTBIt THAN THK ROMANS
DO 1TI Your competitors advertise
do as thoy do; HUT DO IT HKTTBH,
nnd do moro of It.

Take awny from this city tho homes
in which this newspaper is rend nnd
there would remain n curious fragment
and ruin of n city with n population
poorer por capita than that of any
community in thu world.

"No Victorian nro accomplished
without enthusiasm;" but you can't
lo onthuslnstio in n strnight-jneko- t.

Olvo your advertising "elbow room,"
or you can't put much onthusinsm into
it.

Publicity must first build thnt bigger

ARNOLD

SHOWS
MONDAY

Only ono day mora, and thou the ap-

pearance of tho K. .1. Arnold shows in

Salem. Thoy exhibit here one weeki
commencing Monday evening, May 1st
The aggregation will arrive tomorrow
forenoon, by special train, nud imine- -

dlatoly commence pltehing tho tents on

tho depot grounds
Tho street railway company has eoet-plete-

arrangements to run special ears
(o the grounds nil next wook no that
there will In no delay in handling the
largo erowds. Cars will also run as

Into as neenssary. A speelal olei-trl-

light wire has been run to supply snf
firent light to-th- e surrounding.

Nxt Saturday evening a public wed

ling will prnlwhly Iw held Ih the luri
tent. Mr. Arnold often a haadsou--e

bedroom suite to the happy couple.
The bum! concert sad free acts oa

the grounds will mmsnwii promptly at
1 15 and 7:15 p. m. daily. Tbe ders
will oih IS Miwutw later.

The far-fame- xnn plasttyue, aa

artist ! entrtiamttt of rare refine
meat, will be oa of the feature ef th

lileetrie Tneutr. This will a

trat fur the cultured and mm uplifting
aad w.ul autlefylag hour for evaryiKd.
Thu oxkiUitioN Is udr th m"ml
dirwetioa of tWat mmtw arttot, Jmm

Pra Hosts Miltoia.

of the klglmi degeo or

merit Notbiag ordiaary Is trated,
Mediocrity U barrod. Xothiag tMt
will effoa--I the kigkeet wia4od lady If

allowed. TWi Ii Mt t nmU"
of MlaciowMMkW. MM ' a Mat of

iiwleeaey. roW's Mti U

ana U ipaaUaaww aaai iafacUowc, 1

at ta same tiate alaaa and wkulo--

SOMM.

HvmtmXi, ifetltw K
ateaoiag naxt Maaday orsWil, May

lot, at 7 o'clock. TVoreaftor two per
forataMM daily, it ! wJ 8 ft, .

What Shall Wo IUtc
To eat for Sunday diaaer is tke

twraiag iaasU of the buy beewlfc
M Sataricy. Dea't worr, bat ecder

a alee fmUf steak er least from H. a
Oft' mtni market 0 Htote .uaei.
AnrtWai else ye might ccggeK
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storo for you must innko tho architect
and tho nrtlsa'n possible. Every day's
JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING brings
the new building nnd tho new storo

' nearer; every day's injudicious ndvor- -

Using postpones them,
j

"After a bad crop you should in
stantly plant again," U tho creed of
the farmer. And It's a pretty cood

i -
policy for tho advertiser if ho look
to it thnt his seed is plentiful, and
wisely sown.

Your "winter of discontent" tuny
come, lu tho of tho cnlendnr
summer unless your advertising ennv
pnlga provides for "dolnjr business"
in all kinds of weather and all son- -

sons.

A great deal of advertising fails be-

cause tho advertiser becomes discour-
aged beforo ho has a right to expect
returns. Advertising brings many pa-
trons to .your store; snlosmnnshlp and
tho goods must do tho rest.

A hand bill, most of tho time, Is n
poor advertisement, as n largo per
coutngo of them contain too much rend-
ing matter. If you doubt this think
how mnuy handbill ads. you stop nnd
rend thoroughly.

Satisfied customers make a good but
slow advertisement, for thoy can't
spread tho news ns well as an ad. lu
a good ucwspnpcr.

Never, lu your uds. run down your
competitors. Oo abend, tell about your
own goods just as If you weren't nworo
Hint there was opposition.

II milieus nowadays is not' obtained
by easy-goin- g methods; people, toq,
havo changed with tho times. Adver-
tising carrion tho bushiest luan ahead,

I and tho llvollost one gets tliero first.

Takos Olinrgo Monday,
J. W. Harrltt, the well-know- n nnd

popular grocer viunn of this city, form-
erly ono of tho members of tho firm of
Harrltt X Lawrence, who recently sold
t linker & Son, has purchased tho gro-

cery store of I. Sleluer & Co., on State
street, mnl will take charge of tho place
Monday. Tliev will tiommonm) iuvolcr
ing today, and expect to bo all ready
for hiisInnN e.irly Monday morning.

Mr. Hnrritt Is woll-kunw- u lu this
olty, having lived hern tho greater part
tit his life. He has been in tho grocery
businoss for over years, and under-stand- s

it thoroughly. Ho has inado
mnuy friends, and all nro glad to know
of his now opening.

He will l.o glad to se his old custom
era, hh well as new unas, turn all ure
assured of tho same oaiirteous treat
went whtah Mr. Harrltt has aaeordird
them lu the pant.

Llttlo Girl Lost.
'Dhe daughter of Mr. A.

Litoas, tho burlier operating it shop on

State street, eould not be found last
evening, and for it time it was thought
that she had fallen in tho ortwk. Al-

most the eatira neighborhood joined In
smirch, and the little one was finally
found several bleaks nway, visiting nt
the heme af a friend of the family.

New Bank In Bllvorton.
Articles of incorporation were to-

day filed with tho oounty clerk by O.

P. DeOuiro, Nicholas Here, 0. I. Hut-teber-

Mel). Carpenter nnd Marlon
I'ulmer, of Hllvertn, fer the Mtablish- -

;nent af a batik, to be known a the
I'untilft'M Hunk. TIih Mtnitnl slAek is

shares af $100 each.

Will Build Cottage.
II. C. White m let the contract fur

Uut IhUWIhh ef a iMdart vwirew
I cottage o the eoraer of Front aad

ay.

Miniature Corn Crib.
Joka Haat, om ef Oregoa's oldest

rdeaeers wac la tewa yesterday en
!MsfaeM. Mr. Hast lives about IS
relies east ef Salem, la the regie a of
the Waldo IHIIf, and U known to all
the residents thereabout as a Most sue

farmer. While la tows be
asade arraagoMeala for the tranrpert.v
tla to rertleatl ef a aamber ef things
to bo en exhibition Is the Marlon eun- -

ty exhibit at the Lewis aad Clark
fair. Ife brought tEeee to town with,
hi oi today and left them la aharge of

ttvry act or aow prwwatod by --Ur.jjio whal H aivlds.1 into 60

Arnold in

mlddlo

eeisful

tM,. v.fk will Uegia ra- -

be had at that, eld lettable p&s, thc'Defby k WIHiea. Oae ef the exhibits
piece that' sever dTappeBU. leeaslsts ef a ulouture eers crib, built

1905.
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If you think aright, your footsteps will bo guldod to this store.
Tho best of ovorythlng in Olothos, Hats nnd Hnberdnshory await you at

prices to plcnso

The Shit Stote
Of tie Town

'Tls by reason of our ltnmcnso shirt trndo that wo lay tho claim to the
distinctive term, "Tho Shirt Storo of tho Town."

Wo know thnt no eoncorn gives tho study of shirt fashions nnd shirt
making moro serious thought than wo do,

Tho result is a high nchlovomont in tho shirt business not equalled else

where In our city.
Come to tho Shirt Storo for Shirts.

Salem Woolen Mill Store

THE BEST BAKINQ rOWDBB IS

to represent tho kind farmers used In

tho early pioneer days. Thu erlb Is

fashioned from small fir trees, roughly
cut, nnd is unique und serviceable.

In addition to this ho has two fine

boxes of ono of tho Hurbank
vnrloty, nnd of tho Karly Itoio.
These potatoes nro far the av

erago sUe, nnd Mr. Hunt scuds theso

to the fulr iu order that people umy

feftaaMMsttflslkfi"
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Clothes
Good breeding anil good

clothes go hand in hand.

, Every man will dress anew

nt spring time.

It's tho "coming out" timo

for tho young men, and for
tho men of riper years.

Thoro Is no ono bo droary
that'. his soul nnd spirits aro
not' wnrmod up with spring
sunshine.

Think out your wardrobo
needs of tho storo
that's bost nblo to till thorn.

seo what excellent tubers ran bo grown
on tho high lands, nud will also help
to correct tho iiiUtukcit impression
nmoiig growers generally that potatoes
and other vegetables of this varloty
raiiuot bo successfully raised on tho
elevated lands. It Ih tho opinion of
Mr. Hunt that potatoes of a high grado
can be on the high lands ns woll
us tho low lying ground.

I
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Eppley's Perfections
ASK FOR IT

For Safe By all Grocers

potatoes,
another

above

think

grown

WB DON'T riUDB OUBWELVEiJ

OK THE, OIIEAPNEaa or OUlt
OOODB, BUT WE HAVE A LINE
OF LAWN MOWERS THAT OAN

NOT BE BEAT TOtt THE MONEY,

AND WHEN IT COMES TO OAK-DE-

HOSB.WB ABB BETTER
PBEPAUED TO rUBNISH YOU
THAN ANY HOUSE IN SALEM.

BOItEEN D00B8 MADE OT

SOUTHERN TINE, AND VERY
ORNAMENTAL, AND THE TRIOE

IS RIPHT. WE ALSO HAVE WIN.
DOW SCREENS TO FIT ANY

WINDOW.

AND DON'T rOROBT TO ASK
FOR CARD SHOWINO COLORS

OF OUR BEADY-MAD- B nOUSB
PAINT. WE ALSO CARRY PAINT
BRUSHES. YES, WB HAVE,
SOME TINWARE, AND WB OUAR

ANTEB OUR PRICES. COME AND

SEE US.

MANNING

Hjc.

FEROUSON.

0ALEM, OCEQON.
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